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Collective Worship
The lightning and thunder experienced over half term was the subject of our Awe & Wonder assembly on
Tuesday. Many of the children experienced this exciting and sometimes frightening weather. We have
gave thanks for all that God has created in this world and considered just how much we have to be grateful
for.

School Uniform
Please support your child in ensuring that they are adhering to the school uniform policy. In particular:
long hair should be tied up with a simple hair tie (black, red or grey); no jewellery should be worn other
than a wristwatch or medical alert bracelet, one plain stud may be worn in each ear and should be removed
for PE; nails should be natural and short; black shoes should be worn and skirts should be knee length.

Letters Sent Home This Week
NSPCC Speak Out, Stay Safe programme (whole school)
Roman Day (Y3 only)
District Athletics (team only)
Cricket competition (Y5 teams only)
Book fair flyer (whole school)

Reminders
Y4 residential trip – final payments now overdue, please remit by return; paperwork due by Friday 15/6
Y3 Roman Day – donation and consent via ParentPay by 15/6
Y6 liaison group games – please return permission slip by 18/6
District sports – please return permission slip by 20/6

Diary Dates
11/6
11-15/6
20-22/6
20/6
21/6
22/6
25/6
25/6
29/6
30/6
2/7
3/7
4/7
4-6/7
9-11/7
12/7
13/7
16/7
17/7

NSPCC assembly
Y6 residential trip
Book fair, 3.30-4.30pm
Y6 NSPCC workshops
Y5 NSPCC workshops
Y3 Roman Day
Y6 secondary school transition workshop, Youth Centre
District Sports, 4.30-8.30pm
MUFTI day for PTA Strawberry Fayre (bring a bottle and chocolate)
PTA Strawberry Fayre
Sports day, 9am
Transition day (whole school)
Transition day (Y6 only – John Colet, AHS, SHFGS, Mandeville, & PRS)
Y4 residential trip (group 1)
Y4 residential trip (group 2)
Spanish theme day and disco
Y4 to Lindengate
School Council fundraiser
Y3/4/5 awards assembly

17&18/7
23/7
24/7

Y6 leavers’ production (‘Robin & the Sherwood Hoodies’)
Y6 leavers’ service, 9.30am, St Mary’s Church
School finishes at 1.15pm for the summer holidays

PTA NEWS
Strawberry Fayre Saturday 30 June, 12–3pm
• We are pulling the volunteers rota together; please could you complete and return the attached slip at
15 June if you are able to help out?
• Junior Bake Off – please drop off your 6 decorated cupcakes at school on Friday 29th or no later than
10am on the 30th.
• Are you able to donate a pre-loved teddy that is in good condition for our ‘Adopt a Teddy
from the Teddy Hospital’ stall? Please leave donations in reception.
• Thanks to all of businesses and individuals who have kindly donated a prize for the raffle.
Please get in touch if you are able to donate another prize. The list of prizes and
donators can be found on the school website and at reception. Please return your ticket stubs and
money by Friday 29th to be in with a chance of winning one of the fantastic prizes!
• Don’t forget that Friday 29 June is a MUFTI day for the children; in return we asked that they bring
in donations for the bottle and chocolate tombola stalls. NB Alcohol must be brought in by an adult and
handed in at the office.
THANK YOU
Thank you for your support over the year. The money raised so far will be used to purchase a visualiser for
the hall, a second outdoor table tennis table, lunchtime equipment and Year 6 leavers’ gifts.
Easyfundraising
Since the last update our cause has raised £3.41 and recruited 0 new supporters. Our target is £2,000 and 200
supporters (half the families and staff).
Sign up for free - go to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/wendoverpta/

